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L INTRODUCTION
Ttre Census Bureau desigrred tlre Survey of lncome

and Program Participation (SIPP) to provide improved
inforrration (m imme and participation in
govenun€nt programs. Characteristics associated with
persons and households which may have impact on

inoome and program participation are collected in the

SIPP surveys
The SIPP is a multistage Etratified systematic

sarnple of the noninstitutionalized resident population

of the United States The sample is the sum of four

equl sized rotation Sroups. Each month one rotation
gpup was intervicned. One cycle of four interviews
for the four groupe is called a wave. Several waves

which cover a period of time are called a panel. For

otample, Panel 19E7, which contains s€ven waves, is

the sample of the SlPP-interviewed people from

Febnrary 198? thrurgh tt{ay 1989. The survey
produca two kirds of estimates: cross-sectional and
longitudinal. We consider estimation for the panel

1987 longitudinal sample. In order to be a part of the
longinrdinal sample, the respondent must provide data
at each of seven interview perids. About 80% of those
that responded at the first interview (Wave One) also
responded at the remaining six interviews. A total of

30,766 people inrerviewed in Wave One were eligible
for the 198? pancl longitudinal sample. A total of
24,429 individuals compteted all set/en interviews.
E*imation for the longitudinal sample uses
information from all Wave One respondents and also
uses conlrol information from the Current Population
Survey. We compare alternative estimators that use
tbe information in different ways.

Irngitudinat estimators are derived from the
weighs assigned to the people in the longitudinal
sample. Many weighting procedures have been
investigated for the longitudinal sample. The current
creighting scheme at the U.S. Census Bureau is
described by Waite (1990). The proccdure makes two
adjustments to the base weighs, where the base
weights are the reciprocals of the probabilities of
selection. The adjustments ittempt to compensate for
nouesponse ad undercoverage, using variables
thought to be highly correlated with SIPP variables of
interest. The first stage adjustment is of the post

stratification type. The cells. are defined by

characteristics of people who were eligible in the Wave

One sample. The second stage adjrstment is a raking

proceduri perforrred after the first adjustment using

data from th" Cu.tent Population Survey as controls'

We treat the Panel 198? SIPP data as a three'

ptrase sample. We consider the plrase I sample to be

itre Cunent Poputation survey- In the analysis, we

assune ?;;ro enot in these e.stimates' The phase II

sample is the 1987 wave one data- Phas€ II included

all tle people who were eligible and participated in the

survey 
-during 

Wave One. The phase III sample is

defined as the subsample from phase II which includes

all people who participated in the survey from Wave

Oni ttrough Wave Seven unless they died or moved to

an ineligible address. The phase III sample is also

called the longitudinal sample of panel 1987' We will

treat the SIPP sample as a stmtified (72 strata), cluster

probability sample, where the cluster is a household'

IL NOTATTON AND SIMPLE ESTIMATORS
Throughout this paper, the subscript u'ill indicate

the individual. For example' xiik is the vector of

obsewations on the x-variables foi the k-th individual

in theT -th cluster of stratum i , where 
.

x4t =(xiitr, xytz""' t,io) ,

i = L,2,..., I is the stratum identification, i = l, "', ili

is the cluster identificatio& k = l, 2, "', mii is the

element-within'cluster identificatioru and r;;[1 is the

yk-th obsewation for the /-th variable, wher6 / = 1,2,

..., p Characteristics in diflerent samples are

ideniilieO by I, II, or III according to the phase' [n

sample t , we define the data rnatrices

Ix(,), r('), z(.)] = [G*) b") (,*)]

which is an n(') '(p+ q+ r) matrix , and

c(') =[Lx(.)],  r{ ')  =[r,r( ') ] ,
L

where r = II , ilI , ,ut) *4 n$tt) o" the total number

of elements in Sample II and Sample III, respectively'

If no confusion will result, the sample marks will be

omined and we will simply write, for example, X'

The r-variables are control variables for phase I, the I/-

variables are control variables for phase II, and the Z-

variables are the variables of interest' The initial
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neigbts matrices are denoted by 17(rl:[*(o'nl)'  
\ t J t  )

6n@) =(w!:-)\
\ y. J' 

resPectivelf'

We assume rh4 in the phase I sample, onty X-
wriables are obsenrcd ad that the vector of population
totals of the X-\ari*les, denoted by X t, is available.
In the phase tr sanptc, n'r observe I and X, and in
thephase Itr sanrple, we obsenrc X,y, and, Z .

We will oomi&r regrcssion estimation and the
regression ooefficient matrices are identified by the
sample phase nfure the rcgression is applied- For

orarnple, 6t! is the least squar€s estfunate of the
px f regression ooefficient natrix gr., obtained by
regressing lon X in Sampletr. Therefore, we have

/;( ')  \
f li; l=fo(d.l')o(.))-'o('t,r/t'ty('t. (l)
(pI:lJ '

rvtere (t=r.u). The total number of elements in the
populuion is denotcd by il and the population mqrns
ofthc varia6les are &noted by p .

A snbscript indicating the plrase of the sarnple is
app[ed to estirnated totals. For example,

. ",lol4fx.r-E 2 E
d-t i=t t=t

,!l'oto (z)
isthe esrinuted total for X omputed from Sample tr
uing tinitial ccitbts. Ld. f be the sarnpling rate
forther-th granun, where 4=JV-{4 and let mii &
thc number of elemts in the y+h cluster. Then the
estinated covariance matrix for *o is

"(*o)= i(,,, -0"q0-l)i{,0 -a}Gu. -;,j. ol
whcre

'u -J-1X'to. r-L = 
*f:,

Similarly, if we bave a variable I, with the ijk-th
oboernation y *, 1lrll-the estinated ovariance matrix
betrreen Xandl is

These arc the basic estinates for totals based on
nreights associated with the sampling design.

IIL ESTIMATORS
We will compare the approximate variances of

three estimation procedures for the SIPP data- The
threc procedures use the auxiliary information in
different ways.

L Three-Phese Ectimrtor @stimetion Scheme
One)
We grve the steps for constnrcting the tbree-phase

regression estirnator.
Steo l. In Sample tr, consCruct weights by

regressing Y on X . Irt the rcgression weights be

*!j,ot= *,-o' *[0, x, - * o(o!ot' ,;lnt4tat)a[*],,j1, ,

4)=fp#tru=n.(x,-n)n91, (6)

(5)

6,1*o,fo1=i(n-t)'n(t-r)i[, -;. lh -n.) tl l
d=l j-r

,9 =l?, r"[Yt]-', *\''Yt,, r

i =L . . . , L  ;  j  =  L . . . , n lD t  ;  t = t , 2 , . . . , n@' ,  .

The weights are such th"t X,*-1,1")[r,'o]=[,rr.xr].
Step Z. In S2mple II, estimate the mean of Y ,

1ry, using the weights in (5)

*nete p!"J =(dtl,v@lelzl\t llnl,*,tzllzl .

Step 3. In Sample III, using (6) as the controls,
regrcss Z on X and f to construct the regression
weights

4', - *b'r{t. 
"[r, A - *,, tlt -i,f

(lnt,vtu4'))-'[r.,o,ro]] (7>

wrrere (r,", r, ) = 
[F,'[l..,| E 

*jl-)Go, ro),

ana la)-[rxtat),la)].

Step 4. tn Sample UI, estimate f2 based on the
weights in (7):

-G--

435

= i, *l*, - *,. i9 -i,F,.*, (8)



[a[-t;r.-]- (rtut' rtu) y'nty' 
1A't, vt't ztn)).

. To estim*e thc ornariane natrix o1 n9) , we use the
TrylorGrpeosioa

Ftl -is*nt.o,(l'r')
nrts€

n =lx, -x'r,X, -Xo,io -t 
l'nd6 

=lp,z.xy ,

6r.'0".n1'gi.r'1. ms

Covadan EaEi6 betqreen two mean estinators
fiom diEerent samplcs are estimafcd using the larger
sample by assigping tbe o,baervations not in the small
sanplc zero weights, and noting that estimated means
are ratios. For orample, the weights for Sample II that
rn be used to construct ^VmFlc Itr cstimatcs are

-(zl

":' 
^E@,. - E, _), (ti. - r-,- ),

(13)

t{i"I=,i(,!"'- ' ) '

wbere

_(r,

Qo ,to ..)- n 'i -!1",[,* -rd,u*-n).(,'. -r,)](e)

(r l)

be ('ltt-t)-t"ft), where ,@) is the n'mber of

prinary sampling units in Sarple tr. We use the

multiplier ('jt)-r-''j") ro, simplicity for both

sample sizes, because, with about 100 prinary
sampling units per stratun, the multiplier has little
effect. We estimate 6 in (10) by the least squares
procedure of Step 3. The estimated covariance
matrices and regression coefficients are used to

estimate the covariance matri:q *'(OIt') .

B. Estimation Scheme Ttwo
Estimation scheme tuo is an approximation to the

procodure currently ns€d by the Census Burau to
constnrct weights for the SIPP panel. In this
procedure, the information from the respondeng of
wave one is used to construct weights for the panel
adjusted for nonresponse. Then the population
information ftom the Cunent Pppulation Survey is
used to create final weights. We give the steps
required to consil.ruct the estirnator.

Steo l. In Sample II, estimate the controls for Y
uing initial sampling weights:

i @,nl ^tzl 4 r-i
Yo =lwi2" ' lUt,  t i '  =Ya =n' tYi l .  ( t+l

S!@2 In Sample III, construct weigbts using

*,'84"';e=7{f,t'o.
If nc assrne the finite population oorrection
ncgllgrHg sme estiruled covariance matrices are

{i,. f")- i("j", - t'"l"t'(.u - o Xr,, - 4 )

-'r'
-t-'

(12)

_(r)

"14 
^i 

g y. -a ;-\' (o ;; -a, -\,
i=r

@l

,yl'i (, 0..- ",-)' 
("e.. - e,.- ),

i=l

r{i,l=t{"!',

t{i,l=Lu!",
nli)

tq -,4 -, e, -l =,1 ibu., h., "n.) J = L 2' - - L, and the weights

4g).f,),"ft,,"1

j'r

are srch that

i'= r -iy)- t ",il-)- > ioj3'")
.jtell 

' 
i*cIE 

' 
aFeII 

'

*.',""(n.ir)*t,"(t)t. (10) To be totally oorrect, the multiplier u tf"rl should

*ur{, ={ 'Y' f f( i ' i 'k)eIII
- 

[0 orherwise

Or (i,7,t) elf . Then

as the population control:



,Y, = -jl-,{'. {', i9' - y; ]

(l\u t, nAnt C!'r;-! 1r "o { 
.

rhese naights satidy p"!lr'')fr,rur]- "[t Ol"]

Step 3. E$inmte ps auldpausingweights (15):

t9, =i'!{ro=2, *(i, -i,l'l1t ,
(16)

*9) = ;"F Lo - i, *(vo -i,yr')
Step 4. Congruct u,eights using tle regression of

Z on X,ardusing x] astheontrol:

*f,'t = "|'t{r. "[" r, 
- -9f

(d, t, v1, t 4t'r f 
' 
[r,o ]]

whcre d')-*W,).
Steo 5. Estimarc p2 rsingweigbts (t?):

rlt - 24't + = ttt *(x,- if'} )itTJ (lE)

iral isThe estimare of the corariance matrix of
based on the Taylor expansion

!9t -i'*rr*o"['('F'),

wnere r-[& -ir,h-f,] * r=ft,.,,

(Fr'-9t.r0r.t)t. Usiog thasamc procedure as used for

threeatrase estimation, we can estinate *,(09,)

C Estimetion Scheme Thrrc
Estimation scheme three difrers from scheme two

only in tlrat the tOals for the fir* nonresponse
adjustment are regression estitnated totals using the
Currcnt Population Survey data as control variables.
We outline the steps in the estimation.

(15)

Steo l. As in Steps | - 2 of three-phase
estimatioq define rcgression u'eigbts for Sample tr and
estinate the mean of Y:

-f ') = 
{t. 10, x, - io (c(")' rlot4tot\' lt'*{

;'? = p, r4ft *,, = h *(x, - .' "y(f) (20)

Steo2. InSampletrI,regress Z on Y,uingthe

nll) i" (20) as the control fot Y ,to q€at€ weigbts

"$ut = Sut {,. "[o 4l - ir)(zt' t, vt'lrt't f 
'[r 

ro ]l

These weiglrts satig 
Ql)

|uf;')tur= "[t, r.f)J
Step 3. In Sample ltr, use thc utcights io (21) to

€stfurate themean & X and Z:

;'9t - jz',i't*=i,"(t!t -i,Yy.,,

i9 = +r,j1'tr = x; "(ill - i,y1;{,)
Steo 4. In Sample trI, construct the regression

weights, using the regession of Z on X ald,

i!t) roa uf) * the controls, to crcate

(17)
Q2)

1; {r - 
":; !^ { 

r * [0. x, - *o {e@t, v@t el-r )-' I t'u. ]]
(23)

wherc u(') =*(,j:''). These uaiglts satisfy

74;*)1''',ol= "[t'*9]
Steo 5. Estimate p2 using weighs (23),

l\)) = 
7"f-') 

ror= "9 
.(r, -,r!t\L') rrot

The oovariance matri:q -\,(*!''), can be

estimated as described for three-plrase estimation.



IV. APPLICATION TO THE SIPP DATA
We compare regression weighting methods for the

Panel 1987 data from SIPP. Sanple I is the Current
Population Survey. We assume that there is zero error
ftr esirnated mqurs from Sample I. Sample tr is the
Panel 1987 Wave One sample. The sample size of
Sample tr is 30,766 individuals. - Initial weigbts for
Sanple II wcre ccights constructed using the Census
Burcau contrcl variables.

Sample m is th€ Panel l9t7 longitudinal sample.
Thc sample size of Sample m is 24,429 individuals.
Thc initid u/eight for Sample Itr is the weight for
Saryle tr multiplied by the ratio of sample sizes.

Equ,tion (ll) defines tb€ weights used n
cahilating the oovariances betrveen means in difrerent
camFles. The nrcights used for Sample Itr in these
calcularions depend on the uay in which Sample Itr is
selected &om Sample tr. In the SIpp situation the
sample is self selecting so that it is necessary to use a
model for thc selection procedure. Tlre model used in
olrrariane comparison is tbat Sample Itr is a simple
random sample from Sample tr. under this
as$mption, the weigbt for an element appearing in
Sanple Itr is a simple multiple of the Sampli tr
*right

Tbe regression variables are based on the non-
intervicm, adjustment cells and on the Current
Population Sunrey rariables used by the Censrs Bureau
b onstnrct weigtts for the Panel l9t7 longitudirul
sample. The X-variables are the variables associated
with th€ second-stage adjustment used by the Census
Bureau. Tbe second-stage adjustment variables are
based on gender, age, nrce, fanily tpe, and household
tpe- There ae97 X variables in our an4lysis.

Th€ I rariables are indicator rariables for the
no&interview adjustment cells in the first stage
adjustment procedure described in Waite (1990). The
non-interview adjustment celts are formed using
vari$les srch as lwel of income, race, educatio4 tlpe
of imme, tlTc of assets, labor force status, and
emplqment status. There arc i9 y variables for the
E0 cells used in our analysis. Ttrc Z variables used in
our analysis are Personal lnome, personal Earnings,
Fanily Income, Famity Earnings, Family property
Incomc, Family Means Tested Tranders, Fanily Other
Inom€, Household Earnings, Household property
Insme, Household Means Tested Transfen, and
Household O(her Income. Alt variables are recorded
for Janrnry 198? and for January 1989. For example,
Personal Income for January l98Z was the toal income
of tlrc person in January of 1987. Family income for
Ianuary l9E9 is the total income of the famity with
which the interviewed person lived when the survey
was conducted Simitarly, Household Earnings for

January 1987 is the total earnings ofthe household in
which the interviewed person lived. The Census
Bueau defined family and household differentty. Thb
household is the sample unit for the SIpp. A
household may have more than one family. The terms
incomg earnings, property incomg means-tested
income transfers and 'other in@me' are diEerent
souroes of income for individuals and households.

Estimated standatd errors for the three schemes
are compared in Table l. The estimated means of the
Z variables are listed in the column of 'Estirnate"-

These estimates were calculated using the three-
phase estimator. E*irnates of the mans computed by
other schemes are omitted to simpli$ &e table. The
estimated stadard errors for the means from scheme
#l are listed under the column "s.e. #1"

The ratios of estimated standard errors from other
schemes to tle one fron scheme #l are also listed in
the table. The difference among the standard errors
from the tluee schemes are srnall. Because the plrase
III sample is about 80Yo of the phase II sample, there
must be very large dtffercnces in the regression
oorrelations to produce noticeable differences benreen
the standard erors.

If the regression ooefficients were computed using
cluster totals, the three-phase estimator would always
dominate the other two estimators to the degree of
accuracy employed in the Taylor approxirnations.
Because the regression coefrcients are computed using
individuals as observations, it is possible for the
estimated standard dwiations for schemes Wo and
three to be less than the stirnated standard dwiation
for three-phase estimation.

The results are mildly surprising in that procedure
two, the approximation to the current Census Bureau
procedure, performs marginally beuer than the other
two procedures. It must be realized that these are
estinated variances an4 in particular, that the ratio of
the variance of the phase II sample to the variance of
the pbase Itr sample is estirnated. There may be a
hidden bias in tlnt the variables used in the analysis
are those selected by the Census Bureau.

The variance approxirnations assume random
sampting is used to select the ptrase Itr sampte from
pbase tr. Of @urse, this is not true and a primary
objective of the first adjustment is to reduce the
nonresponse bias. Unfornrnately, outside information
would be required in order to compare the bias
properties of the tfuee estirnators.
' Table I also contains the ratio of the standard

error of the mean of Z in the small sample to the
standard error of the three-phase estimator, the ratio of
the standard error of the regression estimator using
only X-variables to the standard error of the tfuee-



Tabb t Estfunated Means f987 SIPP panel Dau

'IIH = Household, *.MTT = Means Tested Transfers

phas estimator, and the ratio of the standard error of
the tm-phasc ctimator using onty f-variables to the
standard error of the three-phase estirnator. As
expecte4 each of thcsc three proedures is uniformly
inf,erior to the three?hase estimator.

Also, the regression procedure usingX-variables is
uniformly superior ta the two-phase estimator using
only Irariables. The gains from uing the f-variables
in addition to the X-variables ranges from 0.2% for
Ian. '89 'O(ber In@me" to 7.|o/ofor Jan. ,8? l^abor
Force Status-
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chracrerisric "if"
($)

s.e.
#t

s.e. #2 s.e. #3
Mean
s.e.

Reg.X
s.e.

2-Ph.Y
s.e.

s.e. #l s.e. #l 3-Ph.
s.e.

3-Ph.
s.e.

3-Ph.
s.e.

Jan t7 Fersooal Inoome 992.4
Ian t9 Personal Imme l03g-2
Jan t7 Personal Earnings 755.4
Jan t9 Fersrnal Earnings 7gl.g
Ian8Tfanilylncorc 27U.6
Ian t9 Family Inoome 2E49.7
JantTFanilyfarniqgs 2247.4
Ian t9 Fanily;,arniags 23t3.7
Jan t7 FanilyPrryrty lncomc 150.6
Jan E9 Family Property lnoome 153.5
JanETFamilyMTT 3t.2
Jan t9 FamilyMTT 29-3
Jan t7 Family Otherlnoome 315.3
Jan 89 Fanily Other lncome 3j3.3
Jan Eil HII Inoome ZBl9.9
Jan E9IIH Inoome 2923.s
Jan tT llHEarnings Z3tt.7
Jan t9IlH Earnings 2364.9
Jan t7 HII Property Inoome 152.4
Jan 89 ttH Property Income 155.0
Jan87 HHMTT 32.9
Jan t9IIH MTT 30.3
Ian tT IIH CIher Inoome 3ZZ.B
Ian 89IIHOther Inoome 360.6
Jan t7 Labor Force 45.9
&llTlaborForce 4i.A

7.7t
7.64
7.09
6.73

24.0A
23.92
23.U
2t.74
5.39
s.26
1.70
t.67
5.72
8.79

24.32
23.96
23.7s
21.90
5.40
5.28
1.84
1.70
5.91
8.86
0.22
0.24

1.003
1.003
1.003
1.003
1.001
1.000
1.000
0.999
t.000
1.000
1.000
1.003
1.000
1.000
t.001
1.000
1.000
0.999
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.003.
1.000
1.000
1.021
1.008

1.012
1.007
l .0 l l
1.007
0.992
0.993
0.989
0.991
1.000
1.000
0.993
1.000
0.99E
0.999
0.993
0.993
0.990
0.991
1.000
1.000
0.994
1.000
0.998
0.999
1.0,14
1.014

r.2&
t.235
t.247
t.272
l . l3E
t.t25
1.160
1.173
1.053
1.048
t.073
1.055
1.186
1.085
l .128
1.120
1.154
1.170
1.053
1.048
1.066
1.054
t.t79
1.085
1.532
t.444

1.0,14
1.036
1.044
1.036
1.046
1.034
1.041
1.034
1.015
l.0lt
1.016
1.019
1.006
1.002
1.046
1.035
t.042
1.035
1.016
1.012
1.015
1.019
1.006
1.002
1.070
1.02t

t.t74
t.t72
1.t73
1.201
1.084
1.081
1.106
t.r25
1.035
1.033
1.051
1.031
1.166
t.076
1.074
1.076
1.099
1.120
1.035
1.033
1.045
1.031
1.160
LA76
1.407
1.360


